Johnsons Workwear
CATALOGUE

Who we SERVE

We are the UK’s
NUMBER ONE...
workwear, protective wear and workplace
hygiene services provider with the highest
customer satisfaction rating in our industry.*
Providing truly national coverage from an extensive network of local
plants and service centres and with over 36,000 UK-based customers
operating in a wide cross section of industries, we currently rent and
launder approximately three million garments a month. Continued
investment in people, technology and infrastructure has proven key to
setting the standard for service in our industry.

Here are just some of the
reasons why we’re the UK’s
number one for workwear
and workplace hygiene:
• Leading provider of workwear and
workplace hygiene.
• Rent and launder approximately 3 million
garments per month.
• National network of 16 plants and 5 service
centres.
• Over 360 commercial vehicles on the road
covering 20,000 miles per day.
• Over 450 customer service employees.
• Part of Johnson Service Group.
• Transparent service every step of the way.

*For our company shape and size. Independent research as
conducted by The Leadership Factor.
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Our EXTRANET
Our Extranet puts you in control wherever, whenever
Johnsons Workwear is a UK based workwear, protective wear and
workplace hygiene services provider and the number one choice for
customer satisfaction.*

How does it benefit you?
Our system of barcode identification gives each garment a unique label,
which enters a database to track their journey in real time. With flexible
real-time reports, you can monitor all aspects of garment care and usage,
resulting in efficient audit and stock control.

TRACK LAUNDERED
GARMENTS

REDUCE RISK OF
LOST GARMENTS

QUICKER REPAIRS
AND ALTERATIONS

PAPERLESS
BILLING

REAL TIME
REPORTS

Know which garments are
being cleaned and when.

Barcoding ensures
traceability of garments.

Request and authorise
repairs to garments online.

Email alerts allow you
to view invoices online.

Information at
your fingertips.

*For our company size, as independently verified by The Leadership Factor
*Figures from JSG 2019 Annual Report

We CARE
We make the DIFFERENCE
We do what we say we do – we truly do care
for what you wear. Our culture is reflected
in everything we do, from processing your
workwear in Production to delivering on time,
demonstrating top class customer service and
doing it all with a smile. We believe in looking
after our people, as a happy workforce means
happy customers.

Visits IN PERSON
Each customer has a dedicated Customer
Service Executive to look after their account.
It’s their job to ensure you are happy with the
level of service being provided, so they will
agree a schedule with you whereby they will
visit your site to answer any queries you may
have.

Premier UPGRADE
If you have a 36-month agreement, you don’t
have to wait until the end of your agreement
to get brand new garments. Upgrade
garments at their 30 months life span to
ensure your staff look their best. It would
mean fewer repairs, helps to maintain your
corporate image, keeps your wearers safe and
boosts your staff morale.

Money backed GUARANTEE
If we do not meet our service standards under
stock issues, we will give free service for the
garment set concerned, equivalent to the number
of weeks overdue.



We CARE
Our EXTRANET
Our extranet puts you in control wherever,
whenever – Our system of barcode
identification gives each garment a unique
label, which enters a database to track
their journey in real time. With flexible realtime reports, you can monitor all aspects of
garment care and usage, resulting in efficient
audit and stock control.

The LEADERSHIP FACTOR
Self praise is no recommendation, that’s why
we ask an independent research agency (The
Leadership Factor) to conduct the customer
satisfaction surveys on our behalf.
The surveys were designed to help us
understand more objectively how satisﬁed
our customers are with the services that we
provide. The survey results conﬁrm that the
hard work and dedication of our service and
people place us head-and-shoulders above
the competition.

ROLLER TOWELS
Keep bacteria locked away with cotton roller towels.

“The performance
of cotton towels in
removing bacteria
from hands is over and
above the minimum
requirement set by
the European hand
washing standard”*
*As referenced by the ETSA and taken from a research
report of the Hjelt Institute of Hygiene and Microbiology
of the University of Helsinki. Kirsi Laitinen, PhD. Standard
is BS EN 1499.

As the transmission of bacteria is more likely to occur from wet skin
than dry skin, the proper drying of hands after washing is essential.
Ensuring hands are thoroughly washed and using a cabinet roller
towel system offers a safer option for controlling the spread of
infection to individuals in the washroom

FLOOR MATS
Create visible safeguards in your
workplace with our Dust Control Mats
and Social Distancing Mats.
The government currently recommends that you keep two metres
away from people as a precaution, or one metre when you can
mitigate the risk by taking other precautions. To reinforce this
message, we have introduced a range of Social Distancing message
mats which can be used in workplaces to keep both your staff and
visitors safe.
Save up to 14% on your maintenance costs and reduce cleaning
times by 44%**, through the use of a mat rental service from
Johnsons Workwear.

Company Promotion from the Ground-floor Up
Create your own customised messages on your mats.
• Feature your company logo.
• Highlight products in public areas.
• Create a great first impression.

** E.T.S.A (1998) The Clean Way To Cut Costs, Dust Control Tests, pp3. Percentages
shown are average cost and time savings based on E.T.S.A research

FOOD/INDUSTRIAL
WIPERS
Keep your hands clean with 100% cotton
industrial wipers providing maximum
strength, comfort and absorbency.
If your business uses rags or cloths for cleaning
oil and other substances, make the hassle-free
switch to industrial wipers and let us help keep
your business moving.

WASHROOM
Helping to create a fresh and clean
environment for you, your staff and
your visitors.
Sometimes it’s the details that really make a difference. All too often
overlooked, your washroom is arguably the most well-used room
in your building and if there’s one thing you can be sure of, it’s that
people rarely forget a bad washroom experience.
We’ve teamed up with Initial Washroom Hygiene who are experts at
keeping your washroom healthy, hygienic and running smoothly.

PERSONAL
LOCKER SERVICE
Security AND Management of
your Workwear with our on-site
garment distribution service.
We can take the management of your workwear into our
expert hands. Personal Locker Services take care of all
the logistics of garment cleaning and distribution, as well
as improving security so you can focus on running your
business with peace of mind.
All our lockers are available in a variety of sizes

Food Trade
EXTRA CARE

HACCP
COMPLIANT
TO MEET FOOD
AUDIT TRAILS

FULL GARMENT
TRACEABILITY
THROUGH
BARCODES OR
TRANSPONDERS*

CONTROLLED
ENVIRONMENTS
OUR WORK IS
PROCESSED
SAFELY

AQUEOUS
DISINFECTION AND
DRYING OF GARMENTS
ENSURING THERMAL
DISINFECTION

For many years we have operated our
very own hygiene code of practice for
the laundering of garments for the food
industry, which is unique in the textile
service industry.
Our laundry processes for all food industry garments
meet the most stringent hygiene standards, to ensure that
the risk of cross contamination is reduced.
It is essential to maintain a continuous hygienic and
professional appearance and we understand that this
can be difficult when working within the food industry.
We have laundry processes in place to ensure that you
will always receive a quality service, wash after wash.

*Basingstoke and Letchworth plants

Food Garment
LADIES EXAMPLE
Ladies Bazeley Hat
Ladies Bazeley hat with elasticated back.
Available Colours: White, Royal Blue, Navy
Weight: 210gsm
Fabric: Polyester/Cotton
Sizes: One Size Regular
Care: Industrial wash

Tabard With Pocket
Heavyweight 195gsm poly/cotton.
Taped neck and shoulder seams for
extra strength.
Available Colours: Red, Navy, Royal
Blue, Smokeberry, Black, Bottle
Green, Racing Green
Weight: 245gsm
Fabric: Polyester/Cotton
Sizes: S - 2XL Regular
Care: IndustrialWash

Food Trade Trouser With 		
Half Elasticated Waistband
No Pockets
Hook and bar fastening with zip fly. Half
back elasticated waistband. 7 belt loops.
Sewn down front pleats. Sewn-in front
creases. No pockets.
Available Colours: White, Royal Blue, Navy
Weight: 245gsm
Fabric: Polyester/Cotton
Sizes: 76 -116cm 4cm Increments 		
Regular 31” / 79cm Tall 33” / 84cm
Care: Industrial wash

Food Trade Coat
Concealed stud front fastening.
Exposed top stud. Inside left breast
pocket. Back vent. Plain hemmed
sleeves. Finished length 104cm.
Available Colours: White, Red, Royal
Blue, Navy, Light Blue, Bottle Green
Weight: 245gsm
Fabric: Polyester/Cotton
Sizes: 92-140 cm Reg 8cm Increments
Care: Industrial wash

Food Garment
MENS EXAMPLES
Peaked Pork Pie Hat
Plain coloured, elasticated back.
Available Colours: White, Royal Blue, Navy
Weight: 210gsm
Fabric: Polyester/Cotton
Sizes: One Size Regular
Care: Industrial wash

Gryzko® Heavyweight 		
T Shirt
Heavyweight 195gsm poly/cotton.
Taped neck and shoulder seams for
extra strength.
Available Colours: White, Navy,
Charcoal, Royal Blue, Red, Black
Weight: 195gsm
Fabric: Polyester/Cotton
Sizes: S - 3XL Regular
Care: Domestic Wash

Food Trade Trouser With Half
Elasticated Waistband
Hook and bar fastening with zip fly. Half
back elasticated waistband. 7 belt loops.
Sewn down front pleats. Sewn-in front
creases. No pockets.

100% Cotton Chef’S
Waist Apron

Available Colours: White, Royal Blue, Navy

Anti-tangle tie tapes. No pocket.
78cm finished length.

Weight: 245gsm

Available Colours: White

Fabric: Polyester/Cotton

Weight: 280gsm

Sizes: 76 -116cm 4cm Increments 		
Regular 31” / 79cm Tall 33” / 84cm

Fabric: 100% Cotton

Care: Industrial wash

Sizes: One Size Regular
Care: Industrial wash

Workwear Garment
EXAMPLES

Anti-Static Esd Polo Shirt
Ribbed collar. 2 button fastening.
1 breast pocket. Hemmed
sleeves.
Available Colours: White, Sky
Blue
Weight: 170gsm
Fabric: 98% Polyester / 		
2% Anti-Static
Sizes: S – 2XL Regular
Care: Domestic Wash

Coverall
Concealed stud front fastening. Front
and back yokes. Side elastication with
action back. Plain hemmed sleeves.
Twin needle stitching.
Available Colours: White, Red, Navy,
Royal Blue, Smokeberry, Black, Bottle
Green, Charcoal, Convoy Grey
Weight: 245gsm
Fabric: Polyester/Cotton
Sizes: S - 4 XL Reg 29inch & Tall 31inch

Gryzko® Cargo Trouser Stretch

Care: Industrial wash

Jeans button fastening with zip fly. Side
waist elastication for wearer comfort. Two
back hip pockets. Two side swing pockets.
Triple needle stitching on seat and leg
seams, twin needle on all other seams.
Available Colours: Navy, Black
Weight: 260gsm
Fabric: Polyester/Cotton Comfort Stretch
Sizes: 30 - 46 inch Regular 31inch &
Tall 33inch
Care: Industrial wash

For a wider range
of garments, please
contact Tina Reynolds
on 07973 915 747 or email
tinareynolds@jsg.com.

